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Leughadh|Reading  Sgrìobhadh|Writing  Fuaimean Gàidhlig|Gaelic Phonics 

Story for this week; Mach is Dhachaigh (Lost 

and Found) by Oliver Jeffers 

We are learning to create a setting for a 

story.   

 

 
 

Listen to the story with Mrs Wight: 
https://youtu.be/zSZxppjKZjE 

 

In the story Mach is Dhachaigh the boy and 

the penguin took a journey to the South Pole.  

Draw a picture of some of the things they may 

have seen on the way, use your imagination!  

Try and label some of the things they may 

have seen in your picture.  Use the word mat 

posted on the blog to help you.   

 Here is an example:  

 We are revising how to read and write the 

common words; mise and seo 

 

mise – mi 

seo – to say if something is or is not there 

 

See Ms Bennett video below, you will need your 

white board and maker too;  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=38WlADBx

O7U&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

Can you find any of these words in your stories 

that home in your packs?  

 

We are learning to recognise and write 

the sound ‘ch’ this week.  It is a special 

sound called a diagraph (2 letters that 

make one sound).  Watch Mrs 

Mackintosh’s lesson.  You will need your 

white board and a pen.  

https://youtu.be/f47G26kFNjw 

 

Watch this clip from the program Baile 

Mhuilean which is all about the sound 

‘ch’. 

Words beginning with ‘ch’ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00mcq

bp 

Words ending in ‘ch’ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00mzzj

0 

 

https://youtu.be/zSZxppjKZjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=38WlADBxO7U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=38WlADBxO7U&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/f47G26kFNjw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00mcqbp
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00mcqbp
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00mzzj0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00mzzj0


 
 

We are learning to put sounds together 

to read and write words. Watch Mrs 

Mackintosh’s lesson.    

https://youtu.be/k03hc1XxOxo 

 

In your jotter write 2 of the words we 

learned to read and draw a picture 

beside them to show what they mean. 

 

 

 
  

Àireamhachd|Numeracy  Àireamhachd|Numeracy  Matamataig|Topic Maths  

 We are learning to put numbers in order from 

smallest to largest;  

 

See worksheets below, copy these out using 

your white board putting the numbers in order 

from the smallest number to the biggest 

number.  

 

 We are learning how to share out objects 

equally into groups;  

 

Using these objects at home revise how put 

them into smaller groups.  

 

 

Practice; 

 

4 objects into 2 groups 

 

6 objects into 3 groups  

We have been learning about how to 

gather information using tally marks. 

Watch the video below to show you how 

to write tally marks into a grid:  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5k0

poimc62Q&feature=youtu.be 

 

Now try these worksheets below to see 

if you can write the correct number of 

tally marks into the grid.  

https://youtu.be/k03hc1XxOxo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5k0poimc62Q&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5k0poimc62Q&feature=youtu.be


    
 

You can use your number line to help you.  

Watch this video clip to help you, remember 

to say the number when you see it appear;  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y64zLueY

96g&feature=youtu.be 

 

 
 Key Vocabulary for you: 

as lugha – smallest  

as motha – largest  
 
 
  

 

8 objects into 2 groups 

 

10 objects into 2 groups 

 

12 objects into 3 groups 

 

Using the larger number of objects can you 

make other equal groups, for example; can 6 

objects be made into groups of 2 as well as 

groups of 3? 

 

    

Begin with the ‘Beathaichean sù’ 

worksheet (1 chilli) and if the learner is 

able to do this, then challenge them to 

complete the ‘Flùraichean’ worksheet (2 

chillies).  

 

 

1 Chilli  

 
2 Chillies 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y64zLueY96g&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y64zLueY96g&feature=youtu.be


Rudeigin Spòrsail | Something fun!  Ealain | Art   Ceòl|Music 

Make some ice lollies to enjoy in the warmer 

weather.  You can choose one of these recipes 

or make up your own recipe!  What are your 

favourite flavours? 

 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/5

-best-ice-lollies-kids 

 

 
 

OR 
 
Try out Mairi’s yummy frozen yoghurt bites; 
 

https://youtu.be/z6cNdtKamS8 
 

Check out this week’s art activities from the 

National Gallery of Scotland.  This week they 

lovely activities centred around Richard Long’s 

River Avon Mud Fingerprint Spiral! Messy and 

fantastic... 

 
https://www.nationalgalleries.org/art-and-

artists/features/home-where-art-creative-

curriculum-kids 

 

Try making your own characters from Mach is 

Dhachaigh to retell the story with.  This 

website has ideas of things you could use. 

https://imaginationsoup.net/lost-and-found-

small-world-play/ 

Have a look at the music blog to see 

what Miss Fee has planned for you; 

 

https://www.taobhnapairce.edin.sch.uk/i

ndex.php/category/music/ 

 

 

Listen to and sing along with the song ‘A 

Chur nan Gobhar às a’ Chreig.’  

(Herding the goats from the rock) 

 

https://soundcloud.com/storlann/p-27-

a-chur-nan-gobhar-s-

a?in=storlann/sets/bi-sunndach-agus-

seinn 

 

Here are the words (p27): 

https://1024577933.rsc.cdn77.org/

wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Bi-

Sunndach-agus-Seinn-Content.pdf 

 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/5-best-ice-lollies-kids
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/5-best-ice-lollies-kids
https://youtu.be/z6cNdtKamS8
https://www.nationalgalleries.org/art-and-artists/features/home-where-art-creative-curriculum-kids
https://www.nationalgalleries.org/art-and-artists/features/home-where-art-creative-curriculum-kids
https://www.nationalgalleries.org/art-and-artists/features/home-where-art-creative-curriculum-kids
https://imaginationsoup.net/lost-and-found-small-world-play/
https://imaginationsoup.net/lost-and-found-small-world-play/
https://www.taobhnapairce.edin.sch.uk/index.php/category/music/
https://www.taobhnapairce.edin.sch.uk/index.php/category/music/
https://soundcloud.com/storlann/p-27-a-chur-nan-gobhar-s-a?in=storlann/sets/bi-sunndach-agus-seinn
https://soundcloud.com/storlann/p-27-a-chur-nan-gobhar-s-a?in=storlann/sets/bi-sunndach-agus-seinn
https://soundcloud.com/storlann/p-27-a-chur-nan-gobhar-s-a?in=storlann/sets/bi-sunndach-agus-seinn
https://soundcloud.com/storlann/p-27-a-chur-nan-gobhar-s-a?in=storlann/sets/bi-sunndach-agus-seinn
https://1024577933.rsc.cdn77.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Bi-Sunndach-agus-Seinn-Content.pdf
https://1024577933.rsc.cdn77.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Bi-Sunndach-agus-Seinn-Content.pdf
https://1024577933.rsc.cdn77.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Bi-Sunndach-agus-Seinn-Content.pdf


  

 
 

You could also listen to ‘Tha bàta 

seòladh air a’ chuan’ (A boat is sailing 

on the sea.) 

  

http://orain-na-cloinne-bige.e-

storas.com/#id5 

 

Here are the words:  

http://orain-na-cloinne-bige.e-

storas.com/PDF/tha_bata_seoladh_air_

a_chuan.pdf 

 

 

http://orain-na-cloinne-bige.e-storas.com/#id5
http://orain-na-cloinne-bige.e-storas.com/#id5
http://orain-na-cloinne-bige.e-storas.com/PDF/tha_bata_seoladh_air_a_chuan.pdf
http://orain-na-cloinne-bige.e-storas.com/PDF/tha_bata_seoladh_air_a_chuan.pdf
http://orain-na-cloinne-bige.e-storas.com/PDF/tha_bata_seoladh_air_a_chuan.pdf


 

Slàinte agus Sunnd – Tapachd | Health and 

Wellbeing – Resilience   

Slàinte agus Sunnd – P.E | Health and 

Wellbeing – P.E  

Ionnsachadh thar a’ Churraicealam | 

IDL | Interdisciplinary Learning 

Growth Mindset 

Our brain is a muscle that needs exercise just 

like our body.  What this video about our 

brains: 

https://youtu.be/EoWLgWCcpWo 

Then choose an activity that challenges your 

brain; 

• Do a puzzle 

• Learn the words to a song or poem 

• Learn a new dance routine 

• Practise counting backwards  

• Play a board game 

• Play ‘Simon says’ 

• Think of something yourself that 

exercises your brain! 

 

  Take part in a Gaelic fitness session with Miss 

Fit G 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQgb3Lx-
NXY&t=6s 

 

And 

 

 

Play Balloon Badminton with your family. Make a 

net or boundary (cushions or even a line on the 

ground will do). Can you keep the balloon away 

from your side? You can touch the balloon as 

many times as you need in order to get it to the 

other side.   

 

 

Can you find out how long it takes 

frozen water to melt in different 

environments?  

Using an ice tray filled with water let it 

freeze overnight.  

When the ice cubes are ready place 

them in different environments.  

For example; 

At the window 

In a shaded part of the home 

Pour warm water over them 

On the countertops 

 

Do they all melt at the same time, or 

different times. If they melt at 

different times can you explain why this 

happens? 

 

OR 

 

Using an ice tray can you investigate 

how long it takes for different liquids 

to freeze.  

For example;  

Water 

Dish soap 

https://youtu.be/EoWLgWCcpWo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQgb3Lx-NXY&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQgb3Lx-NXY&t=6s


Juice 

Yoghurt 

Vinegar 

Ketchen/or any other sauces you have 

 

Take note of how long it takes for each 

liquid to freeze. Why does it take 

longer for some of them to freeze than 

others? 

 

       
   

   

   
 


